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Poetry.
THE HAND UPON THE LATCH.

A YOUNG WIFE'S SUNG.

Mr rittKK hnnin In flilfd with HuM,
Tti Innr, lntitT mimmiT duy,

Hut Bll1 1 driHT !"VC tit nlKlit,
AtKltiKil ihn k m i k my;

For v n,ntpr,l in mm wli miU
nn' ttmn nitriiinit nmtrh

And lift frch witn ilttwntng whitt
llitlmhd Is oil tho lntchl

Whi-- mitnmn tVM r thick 1th thenTe,
A nd nhmlown iirHtr Ml,

A trl cr,i(Mw (trow (ntrplf thnrrVTw

AIihir ntir tmlllM witll
I flrimiii(f nit thf bIwjt Mrd,

Kttiht t 'iltrrlhtt ill thf Ihtilrh,
T wnk l "V whfti "fl in lirnrd

llii timid upon thj luttb!

Tf: T tirn Mi In .tnrni nntl shino;
Kit hip h t"iU hII ih;

Atid lii-- trnp Iwiirt kimw Is ml do,
Itnth itpar mp mid ht,

Ainl wll"l MP (Pflvod ntir ITirdpn gt
At nun n. hi"tin I wntWi

TIipii ;ilpitly till v aiv;iil
Hi lintxl upon the hitvh!

? F.nnr ULI Aoe. Loruaro was
merry at ninoty-- vc; Cntn Rtudiod Greek
at eighty; CliarlrH Kemblc did the wanin,
or rather 'brush?d up" his old Greek
when lie was nearly as old asCato; Gib-

ber, when still older, merrily replied to
one who declared that ho looked well,
that nt ci;ht it was well that he
looked nt all! and there was the Goun-tef- i

of lesmond, who was, perhaps the
merriest of them nil, for ho

T.ived tothoiiRpnf one hunlriil tn tpn,
And died ly a l.ill fnm a t hen y trco tLuMi,'

Tnc Ohio llivcr is pettinp; lower nnd
lower every day. It has almost ceased
to run. All who look nt it enn nt once
perceive that it exhibit very little
speed, but a great Ictl of bottom.

Miscellaneous.

Who is Responsible for the Defeat
at Manassas?—What Gen. Scott's
Plan Realty Was—The Old General

Overruled.
Tho New York Times recently con-

tained an article of great importance,
tlio material portion of which wo quote
below. It is evidently from the pen of
Mr. Raymond, tho editor of tho Times,
who reports his own conversation with
Gen. ScoiT:

We havo imt tho slightest desiro to
involve the President and Cabinet in
nny responsibility that doe not belong
to them, but on the other hand, we do
not intend that Gen. Scott shall be
loaded with blame for acts which were
done by others. Wc kumo that Gen.
Scolt was opposed to this plan of the
campaign from tho beginning; ho deem-
ed it unwise to make Kicliinond the
main point of the movement; but after
that had Imcii decided against him, he
was opposed to marching against it by
the longest and inott dillicult route,
through a country every foot of which
would be obstinately defended, and
which must be held by a strong force
niter it had once been taken. This we
know to be true and, in upite of the
lelieaey of such disclosures, we shall
not hcbitatc to state the 'authority for
it. It is that of Gen. b'cott himself.

On the Tuesday preceding the battle,
Gen. Seott, nt his own table, in presence
of his and a single guest, discussed the
wbolo subject of this war, in all its
parts, and with the utmost clearness
and accuracy. He had a distinct and
well defined opinion on every point
connected with it; and stated what his
plan would be fur bringing it to a close,
it' the management of it had been loft
in bis bands. The main object of the
war, ho suid, was to briog tho people
of the rebellious States to feel the press-
ure of tho Government; to compel them
to return to their obedience und loyal-

ly. And this must bo dono with the
least possible evpendii uro of life, com-

patible with tha Attainment of tlio ob-

ject. No C'iii intiau nation c;m bo justi-
fied, ho said, in waging war in such a
way as shall destroy 5U I lives, when the
object of the war can bo attained with
tho cost of 500. Kvery man killed be-

yond tho number absolutely required, is
murdered, llenee, ho looked upon all
shooting of pickets, all scouting forayu
not required in order to advaueo the
general object of tho war, nil destruction

f life, on either side, which did not
.contribute to tho general result, as so

iiiinny acts of unjustifiable homicide.

If tho matter had been left to him,
lie suid, he would have commenced by
a perfect blockade of every Southern
port on tho Atlantic and tho Gulf.
Then lie would huve collectud a largo
force at tho cnpitul for dcfoniivo pur-
poses and another largo 0110 at tho
Jl ississippi for offensive operations.
The summer months, during which it
is madness to take troops south of St.
jLnuis, should have been dovoted to tac-

tical instruction; and with the first frosts
of autumn he would have taken a col-

umn of 8U.000 well disciplined troops
down tho Mississippi and taken every
important point on that river, New Or.
leans included. It could have been
done, bo said, with J'eulit. ea, with
Jess loss of life, and with fur more im-

portant result than would attend tho
marching of an army to Richmond. At
eight points tho river would probably
have been defended, and eight buttles
would have been neeehsary; but in ev-

ery one of the in success could havo been
made certain for us. Tho Mississippi
and the Atlantic once ours, tho Southern
Slates would have been oompollud, by
tho natural and inevitable pressuro of
events, to seek, by a return to the Un-

ion, eseupe from tho ruin thut would
speedily overwhelm them out of it.--"T- his,

said ho; "was my plan. Hut I
ui only a subordinate. It is my busi-fiett- a

to give advico when it is akked,

nnd to obey orders when they nro given.
I thnll it it. There ore gentlemen in
the Cabinet who know much more about
war than I do, and have far greater in-

fluence than I have in determining the
plan of tho campaign. There never
was n more j ust and upright man than
tho President, never one who desired
moro sincerely to promote tho best in-

terests of tho country. IJut thero are
men among hi ndvisora who consult
their own resentments far moro than
the dictates of wisdom nnd experience.

nnd ficic turn will probably iticiilr, the
plan nf (he citmpuiyn. I shall do, or at-

tempt, whatever I ntn ordered to do.
Bid (hiy must not hold ma responsible.
If I am ordered to go to Richmond, I
shall endeavor to do it. Rut I know
perfectly well that they have no con-

ception of tho difficulties wo shall en-

counter. I know the country how ad-

mirably adapted it is to defence, and
how resolutely nnd obstinately it will
be defended. I would liko nothing
better than to tako Richmond: now
that it has been disgraced by becoming
the cnpitul of the rebel Confederacy, I
feel a resentment towards it, and shall
liko nothing better than to scatter its
Congress to tho winds. Rut I have
lived long enough to know that human
resentment is ,i very bad foundation for
a public policy; nnd these gentlemen
will live long enough to learn it also.

shall do what I mil ordered. I shall
Gght when nnd whero 1 mn command-
ed. Jl ut if I am compelled to fijht be-

fore I a vi ready, they thnll not hold me
rupomible. These gentlemen must tako
tho responsibility of their nets, and I
am willing to take that of mine. Rut
they must not throw their responsibili-
ty on my shoulders."

This is the subst.nnco and very near-
ly tho language of a portion of General
Scott's conversation on tho occasion re-

ferred to. It proves conclusively that
ho was opposed to the advance on Rich-
mond by way of Manassas nt that time,
nnd also that tho Administration was
almost certain to overrule his objections
and command a battlo. Taken in con-
nection with what was said in the House
of Representatives on Wednesday, it
leaves no doubt, on the subject:

Mr. Richardson I repeat that (Ivn.
Scott has been forced to fujht thU battle.
I will tell him what occurred yesterday
morning. My colleagues (Logan and
Washburnc) and myself were present
with tho President, Secretary of War,
and Gen. Scott. In the course of our
conversation, Gen. Scott remarked, "I
nm tho biggest coward in tho world."
I rose from my seat. "Stay," said Gen.
Scott, "I will prove it. 7 have fouqht j

the. battle, against my judgment, and I
think, the I'retiilent ought, to remove vie

for doing it. As God is my
judge," hn added, nfter an interval of
silence, "I did all in my power to make
the Army efficient, and I deserve re-

moval because I did not stand up when
1 could, and did not. I stand here to
vindicate Gen. Scott. I am indebted to
the gentleman from Missouri for the
compliment he paid mo. I desire to
say ('or myself, that I am here tho last
of n generation, my father and grand-
father buying fallen beneath the flag of
their country. I too, havo fought un-

der its folds, nt homo nnd abroad, nnd,
God willing, there I will stand to tho
end of my life, defending it against all
foes.

Ma. WASiinfTtNE As my colleague
has referred to Gen. Scott's remarks ho
might also allude to what tho Presi-
dent said.

Mr. Richardson I will do so.
"Your conversation implies," said the
President to Gen. Scott, "that I forced
you to battle." To which (Jen. Scott
replied. I havo never served under u

President who has been kinder to mo
than you have been." But Gen. Scott
did not rclicee. the. J'rciident from the fact
of (he littler having furred him to ftqht
the. battle, (inn. Scott thus paid a com-

pliment to tho President personally.
Wo repeat what wo said yesterday,

that President Lincoln is not likely, of'

his own motion, to have overruled Gen.
Scott and to havo forced him to fight a
battlo against his will. Rut President
Lincoln is, to a very gictit extent, in
such a matter as this, in the hands of
his Cubinet. A portion of that Cabinet
is known to huve full and entire confi-

dence in tho military ability of Gen.
Scott; while another portion is equal-
ly well known to be governed by senti-
ments of personal dislika which amount
to hatred. It is not ncccsmiry to speci-
fy individuals. It is a matter of noto-
riety that soma members of tho Cabinet
have dons little else during tho last
few weeks, than to denounce General
Scott, ridicule his duns of the cam-

paign, and declaim on the necessity of
overruling or superceding aim. They
havo succeeded in overruling him,
with what results the eountry knows too
well.

. Now, wo hare not the slightest wish
to see anything like a break up of this
Administration. Such an event, in the
presont condition of the country, could
only bo fruitful in disaster. Rut it is
indispensably necessary for tlio Presl-den- t

to decide, peremptorily and finally,
between (Jen. Scott and those. tci would
overrule, him. Tho great interest of tho
eountry now lies in its Army. Its mil-

itary department is tho department of
overwhelming interest and importance.
Its finances and its foreign relations are
in good hands; and there should not be
a moment's hesitation in placing at the
head of tho War Department some man
of lurgur views, and moro experience,
and of moro commanding personal rep-

utation, than tho presont incumbent.
And, above all, the eonntry should
knovj at once tether it may still ean
upon the groat military genius and ex

perience of tho Lieutenant-Gcnera- l of
our Armies, or whether we arc to bo
thrown back upon tho new crop of Gen-
erals nnd stntcsmcn who are striving to
ernsp the power thut rests in bis hands.
Let tho President make up bis own
mind on this point, and then make hit
Cabinet a. unit upon it. If the Rlairs
and the Grceleys, and the radical con-

temners of experience and science in
military matters, are to bear sway, let it
be undisputed. Let them have full
possession of the Government, and take
nil the responsibility of its ruin. If not,
let them retire and gio place to mon
of cooler temper and of wiser hends.
Tho worst thing the President can do
in this crisis is to hesitate, and allow
things to drift at random, as they are
now doing.

Our Army Correspondence.

Letter from One of the Hillsboro
Band.

NATIONAL HOTEL, WASHINGTON.
July 24th, 1861.

Mr. Doardman: Dear Sir: When
I wrote you last, wo were on tho eye of
marching forth to battle. We did not
march as soon ns wo expected. We
left Camp Upton Tuesday evening at 3

o'clock, and marched to Fall's Church,
whero wo were joined by three Connec-

ticut and ono Muino regiment, under
command of Ocn. Tyler. The 1st and
2d Ohio and 2d New York regiments
were under command of Gen. Schenck.
Wc marched as far as Vienna without
meeting any of tho enemy, where we

encamped for the nijfht. Tho next
morning the reveille was beat about 4
o'clock, and we got up and marched on
to Fairfax, about 4 miles distant.
Schcnck's brigado was in front
They took the front each alternate day,
the brigade that marched in front one
day taking the rear tho next. We had
not proceeded very far before we found
tho road blocked up by trees that the
enemy bad foiled across tho road to ob
struct our progress. The pioneer corps
went forward and cloarcd tho way.
About 9 o'clock wo had coma within a

mile and a half of Fairfax, when the
artillery in front fired a few shots, and
wo started up tho hill on a double-quick- .

When we got to tho top of it wo could
. . t - i , . isco incir wagons leaving on a little
faster time than double-quick- , and
could sec a long line of bayonets glit-

tering in tho suu, following them at
about the same speed. Our brigade
formed in line of battle, and filed ofr to
tho left for tho purpose of cutting o(F

their retreat, but owing to tho
tions in tho road they were a little too
lato, although there wcro soruo few pris"

A.Ioners iakcn.
When wc arrived opposite German-tow- n

wo found a line of earthworks,
about three hundred yards long, thrown
up across the road. Our artillery fired
a few shots into thorn; no enemy ap
pearing, skirmishers were sent forward,
nnd they reported it vacated. They had
vamosed the ranche without filing a

shut, nnd in such a hurry that they left
their fires still burning and their meat
cooking. Our boys now began to think
that they were nil a set of cowards, and
never would fight, and that we would
have Richmond in a few days; but in

this they wcro sadly disappointed.
Wo encamped about 5 miles
from Centcrvillo, which is situated on a
singular-lookin- elevation, of consider-
able bight, commanding a view of tho
valleys on each side for a distance of
several miles, forming a natural fortifi-

cation of great strength, on top of
which the enemy had thrown up earth-

works, but these too wero deserted.
About 10 o'clock wo heard a heavy

going on in front, which
gradually grew moro rapid till about 2

in the evening, when intelligence was

brought back that wo had taken GO pie-

ces of artillery and 12,000 men. A

great many of our men uctually believed
it, although thero wirj only four regi-

ments of our troops engaged in it; but
they had come to the conclusion that
one Northernor was a ma toll for five

Southerners. Our men drew off with a

loss of 30 killed and 25 wounded.
Gen. Tyler was very much censured for
running his men in thus, as ho had or-

ders not to go further than CentcrviUo
that night. , We encamped about a mile
beyond Conterville, betwoon that placo
and Bull's Run, where we lay without
further adventuro, except that the Ohio
boys talked of throwing down their
arms and refusing to go into the fight,
because they wero being kept beyond
their time; but Gen. Sohcnck made a

speech to them Saturday evening, that
arousod their patriotism. lie is a but-

ter speaker than General.
On Sunday morning at 2 .o'clock we

bogao the forward march, making as

little noise as possible. A liulo fur
sunrise tho skirmishers fired a few shots
iq front, and, drove n tb enemy's

pickets, when Carlisle's battery wassfint
forward with n large 32 pound siege
gun, to thfow shells among them and
draw the Gre of their batteries, but in
this they failed, for they did not return
a shot. Soon tho infantry on the right
became engaged, and from that time
till after four o'clock in the evening the
firing was incessant. About 10 o'clock
tho 1st and 2d Ohio regiments were or
dcrcd to take a battery in front by
flanking it. We filed to the left into a

pine thicket so dense '.hat a rabbit eould
scarcely go through it, through ' which
there wus a road cut of just sufficient
width to admit four men abreast. The
2d regiment was in front. I had a

musket, and was in the front company.
Just as tho first company and a part
of the second had come out into tho
open field, which was a little meadow,
about 150 yards across, a masked bat-

tery opened on us from behind a stone
stone fonce, which sent a shower of
grape shot whistling about our heads,
but we foil flat on our faces and they
went over without doing any further
injury than mortally scaring somo of
us. We had scarcely got up till wo saw

the flash of their guns ngain, and a

cloud of smoke, and down we come
again. This wo stood, without a man
flinching, four times, and as we bad

neither Colonel nor General to lead us,
somo Captain, I believe it was, gave the

order to retreat., which most of us did

in good order, though some ran like

Indians, and were not seen any more
that day. At 2 o'clock the word spread

through tho ranks that tho victory was

ours, nnd the enemy wore driven back

at all points; but about this timo Gen.

Johnston reinforced them with a fresh
body of 18,000 men almost ns many
as we bad in tho field altogether,
nnd the battlo began afresh with more

fury than ever. A fierce cannonade
and an incessant discharge of musket-

ry began on tho left and continued
along the wholo line. About three
o'clock our artillery ammunition gave
out, and then they played on our de-

fenceless columns with great fury nnd
precision. Kach particular ball ap-

peared as though it had been aimed
ut some particular object. Our brigado,
being unprotected, withdrew from the
open field into the woods.

About half-pas- t three n causeless pan-

ic began among the citizens, of whom

a great number camo out from Wash-

ington to see tho fight, whieh had a

very injurious efToe', for tho panic
spread like wild fire. About 4 they
bed outflanked us and came in on our
rcao, and their cavalry made a charge
on our hospital, which was in tho rear
and totally unprotected, and cut off all
who made their appearance- on tho out-sid- o

of tho house, and then camo thun-

dering down the road to where our
brigado was drawn up in tho woods, but
as they camo opposito to tho left wing
they poured in a destructive fire on
them, and then turned nnd charged
down tho road in the other direction,
on the. broken columns of tho retreat-
ing Fire Zouaves, who had done prodi-

gies of valor thnt day. Rut they ral-

lied, and almost annihilated the cavalry
of tho enemy, which was splendidly
mounted.

A littlo after 4 it was announced that
our brigado was surrounded and cut off,

being in tho rear, but wo wcro deter-

mined to cut our way through. Col.
MoCook roda along the lines and said,
"boys wo have got into a trap, and now

wo will havo to fight our way out."
lie' was the only officer that the men
appeared to havo any confidence in.
Wo sent two fiold-pieoe- s ahead to clear
the way, but they had but a few pounds
of cartridges, and were soon silenced,
and loft. The roid wus literally
blocked up with brokon wagons, gun
carriages, ambulances, killed and
wounded horsos, and dead and dying
men. Ou! it was a horrible sight!
A great many men threw away their
guns, bolts, cartridge-boxes- , blankets,
haversacks, canteens, and in fact ev-

erything that would impede thu4r flight.
The Ohio regiments were not broken
but once, and that was in crossing a

narrow bridge over Bull's Run. Be-

fore they got across tho enemy came up
and opened fire on our rear, but as toon
its wo got over the hill a littlo we form-

ed in lino of battle, as there was a lino
of battlo formed in our front advanc-

ing to meet us. We took them for en-

emies, and prepared to charge them,
but they proved to bo some who hud
rallied and wero returning to our as-

sistance. The enoiny's cannon kept
thundering on our roar till wo got un-

der cover of somo frssh butteries that
had boon brought up. and placed on
the bights at Conterville, and when
they opened, on them thsy drew off.

After we got to Ccnterville we

stopped and slept an hour, and then
were ordered to retreat. Wu marched
tho whole of that night. Gen. Schenck
detailed tho two Ohio regiments as the
strongest, and marched us as a rear
guard, to protect the flying and broken
army.

Tb road was crowded with fugitives
all the night. But few regiments came
in as regiments. Most of them were
all broken up, and every man to shift
for himsolf. If the enemy bad have
been in a condition to take advantage
of oar defeat they might have turned
it into a perfect slaughter. If they
had sent a battery and one regiment
around ahead of our men demoralized
and despiritcd as they wcro by their
defeat, and crowded, packed and jam-

med together in tho narrow roads,
they might havo slain or taken tUcru

by thousnnds.
Tho next morning a very cold rain

began, and continued to pour down
torrents all day. When wo came to
the river wo found it guarded, and not
a man was allowed to pass. So there
wo wero forced to lay all day in a

soaking rain, without a particle of
shelter and no fire, after standing to

our arms from 2 o'clock Sunday morn-

ing, in many instances without a morsel

of food, for most of the men threw
away their haversacks. Tho soldiers
laid down in tho mud and rain like

beasts, for Nsture could hold out no

longer.
About dark tho Ohio regiments got

leave to go over the river into the city

and get comfortable quarters, and I

suppnso they slet t soundly that night,
if they were not disturbed by dreams

of bombshells bursting over their
heads, ns I was. Yours truly,

O. S. GLENN.

Telegraphically Drunk.
Mr. John Erskine, of St. Louis, was

lately arrested by a policeman in the
streets of that town just at the instant
when, posted in front of n banking
house, ho was attempting not to pick
the lock (Mr. Krskine is an honest
man) but to smash one of the granite
steps with his fist. Tlio step, ns is ac-

cordant with natural laws, not yielding
to his punishment, Mr. Krskine treated
it as a rebel, and threatened it with fed-

eral vengeance, to the great delight of
those cheerful spectators who had col-

lected to view tho scone.
When brought up before tho magis-

trate, Mr. Krskine made every lauda-
ble attempt to preserve the perpendie-ular- .

Not succeeding in this to his
perfect satisfaction, he camo to an ami
cable understanding for the purposes of
support with the shoulders of tho off-

icer who had arrested him. That
person repulsed him, ana iir. J,rs-kin- c

fell upon his knees in the attitude
of a mau about to say his prayers.

Tho Judge speaks "What is the
charge against this individual?"

Tho Policeman "Getting drunk,
completely drunk, attempting to destroy
private property, ami collecting a crowd
uround him."

Mr. Krskine, arising pninfully
"That's a mistake, a calumny beyond
description. I was not drunk, I am
not drunk, I shall not und will not bo

drunk. I never drank nnjtlrng but
wuter ask Thompson. In order to
prove to you that I havo my Benses per-

fectly, I will proceed to sing tho d

Banner without missing a
note. Got a piano here?"

The Judge 'Poor lunatic!"
Mr. Erskine "Indeod, that's moro'n

likely. Reading tho newspapers has
brought mo into this state. I liko to
know tho war news. I read all the dis-

patches publishad on tho subject
That's tho way I lost my reason. Tho
second edition ' contradicts the first;
then the thin! contradicts that again,
and so on. You believe you know and
you don't know anything. You learn
all nt once what happoned yesterday
didn't happen yesterday, but is going to
happen That's enough to
shatter tho beat organized intellect.
It produces the effect of mixing your
liquor you go on swallowing without
knowing how much you take."

The Judge "So you have mixed
your liquor then?"

Mr. Krskine "No! I've mixed my
dispatches. Oh, Telegraph! Telegraph!
you're my ruin.

Notwithstanding this ingenious sys-

tem of defence, Mr. Krskine was sent
to work off his whiskey at tho station
house. On his way thither, he promis-
ed the police officer not to read nny
more dispatches from tho seat of war,

Maj. Gen. Fhfmo.nt. Messrs. Grin-ncl- l,

Coleman, Blunt, und a few other
prominent citisens, yesterday piesonted
to Maj. Gen. Fremont, nt tlio Astor
House, a oomplcto outfit, consisting of
a sword and belt, Sharpu's rifle, Colt's
revolvers, saddle, bolsters and housings,
all of very superior workmanship.
The presentation, whieh was strictly
private, was very gratifying to General
Fremont. N. Y. Post.

Jefferson says thut some men Imag-

ine thut they camo into the world boot-
ed and spurred by the grsce of God,
and we may add that if they don't be-

have themselves they desarve to go out
booted by the rekt of mankind.

What We Want.
Here are the concessions wo are in

favor of seriatim:
1. We want tho Southern States to

coneedo that ours is a Government in-

deed, nnd not a mere compact between
States.

2. We want them to concede that o

State cannot dissolve its connection
with this Union at its own pleasure.

3. Wo want them to coucede that
that this Government has a right to
enforco its laws and protect its prop-
erty.

4. We want them to concede that
it is the duty of this Government to re-

take from Southern traitors its stolen
forts and arsenals.

5. Wo want them to concede that
Old Abo was constitutionally elected,
and had a right to his seat.

G. Wo want them to concede that
tho seceded States have violated the
Constitution, nnd, while they are in
armed rebellion nsiainst its authority, it
is tho duly of this Government to put
that rebellion down.

7. We want them to coucede that
the taking of the Federal forts nnd fir-

ing upon our flag aro wrongs that
should be atoned for.

8. We want them to concede that
Northern creditors have a right to sue
(brand collect their demands iu South-
ern Courts.

9. Wc want them to concede that
they have no right to tar and feather
every .Northern citizen that goes among
them.

10. Wo want them to concede that
it is the duty of this Government to
hang or shoot every traitor scoundrel
in it.

And in demanding all these things
do we nsk the South to make a single
concession which the Constitution of the
United States docs not require of
them?

-

Jl'POE Catuov, of Tennessee, o:ie
of the Justices of tho United States Su-

premo Court, has recently shown un-

flinching fidelity to the Constitution
and Union. He recently went to Nash-
ville to hold the appointed term of the
United States Court in Tennessee, after
tho secession act of the Legislature.
Ho was warned by tho Marshal to de-

sist, or his life would pay the forfeit.
The Judge commanded the Marshal to
do bis duty in preparing for and open-ins- ;

the Court, and sp:n e himself all care
of the Judge's life. The Marshal then
confessed himself afriid to do his duty,
and fl itly refused. And ho and all oth-

er subordinates declined to act; and so
Judge Catron failed to hold his Court
in Tennessee.

The Judge has just gone to St. Louis
to hold Court, nnd his charge to the
Grand Jury there is an able and care
ful exposition of the law of treason. It
discriminates with more than usual em-

phasis between the treasonable inten-
tion and the overt act the conspiracy
to levy war and the actual levying rf
war.

RF.TR!i5L'itn. Thero was an in-

stance of'just retribution for treason at
Rich Mountain, lion. John II run ks.
of Beverly, a member of the Virginia
Secession Convention at Richmond,
heard by some means that our troops
were endeavoring to turn the 11 ink of
tho rebels. He mounted a horse and
sped up the bill rapidly, t-- convey the
information to Col. pUR..M. When
near the summit, he was suddenly hailed
by pickets. Supposing they were Fed-
eral piokets, he cried out "hold, I am a
Northern man." The next instant he
fell into the road a corpse, riddled by
thirty balls. He bad lied, nnd his own
friends, the rebels, whom he was striv-
ing to save, believing they were killingj
an enemy, put an end to his career. So
may they all pnri-- h excepting those
who die by the halter.

All Hope Gone. The New Oilcans
Delta, of the 1 1 th. says: Further per- -

sislence by tho Confederate States in,
endeavoring to obtain recognition of
our nationality is useless.

It says the British ministry has not
the courage nor the inclination to Ap-

ply to the Confederate States tho rules
which she has uniformly applied to other
nations, and suvs too much importance
has been assigned to the idea that
Franco nnd England 'would break the
blockade to get Southern products.

The eJitor proposes to recall the
Commissioners und refuse tho resident
consuls all powers which will not recog-
nize similar officers of tho Confederate
States abroad.

-
Temperance in tiik Army. Dr.

Hamilton, in bis new work on military
surgery, in treating on the subject of
temperance in armies, mentions the in-

teresting fact that, during the Revolu-
tionary W'gr, the Fourth Massachusetts
regiment lost, in three years, by Mck.
ness, not more than five or six men.
This wus nt a time when the troops w re
not paid, nnd consequently cut off fiom
the luxury of stimulant. Similar (ads
were noticed ulao during tho war of
1812.

A PiEtil.MENT O Mui:.NTAI.EEHS
Aii Oregon regiment has been raised
of mountaineers. Two companies nie
expected by tho next strainer, and the
entiro regiment will be hero within a
month. This regiment will bo equip-
ped in true mountaineer stylo, and will
ho equal to the very best sharp-shooters- .

It will be commanded by Col. Dow Wil
liumson, who is now here. Wash.
Cor. N. Y. Times.

The Cleveland llorld says the wheat
crop in Northern Ohio is the best yield
of the last ten years; oats and gra
hssvy; corn doing; wolh

Good Talk from Kentucky.
The Maysville (Ky.) Kaglo has a

most sensible artielo on Our iJefcut
nnd our Duly." The Englo says:

Our troops wore commanded by inx-perience- d

civilians. They were rerfilcr-e- d

prciiming and s by a
few successes, and f'atuitously einieavor-e-

to storm a position naturally strong,
fortified by almost impregnable bat-

teries, and defended by forces 'superior
to their own in point of numbers.
Meeting wMi a cheek they bud not

upon, they bicame dis! carton-
ed nnd fled. Let not the disunionists
become overbearing on account of this
victory of armed conspirators ngaintt
their country against the best Govern
ment that ever existed, the best that the
human mind is capable nf framing.- -

Tin: firing at Manassas will awaken on
echo that will resound in thunder tones
throughout tho country a million bu-

gles will summon the clans to tho res-

cue, nnd if tho Union must perish,
which may Heaven foibid, its expiring
throes will bo attended by n death
struggle greater than the world ever
saw befure.

Union men of Kentucky, these aro
times which will fax your patriotism,
your endurance and your forbearance
to the utmost tension. Tho Secession-
ists of the State will gather renewed
energy from this temporary and eva-

nescent success; tho timid mid faint-
hearted, and that scum which floats
round, airing only to be on that sida
which is strongest for the time, will be
inactive or may be divided. Now is the
timo for the true-hearte- bmve mon ol
the country, who wero the most moder-
ate in victory, to show tho stuff" out of
which they arc made. Stand firm, my
lads, stand firm! This is no time for
tho cheek to palo or the knees to give
way; but let every Union man, with
stiff upper lip and determined purposo,
resolve, in the presence of the great
God who accompanied our fathers)
amidst the struggles of the Revolution,
that, coinu weal or woe, they will stand
by the Stars anl Stripes now an 1 forev-
er. The defeat of our country's cause,

in a single battle, or in many battles,
is no reason why you should desert it,
but rather a motive for our flying to its
standard, which shall yet float in tri-

umph in every breeze whieh shall waft
the prayers of the loyal all over the
American continent. Kcntuckiuns
must, and, we aro confident, they will
trove true to their country aud to
themselves in this crisis.

Ax Incident of the Battle. A

correspondent of the Philadelphia In-

quirer writes: ,

Tho officers who took Mr. Pryor pris-
oner say that among the other piison-cr- s

taken was a very badly wounded
rebel officer, who wore the ?aglo of a
Colonel on his shoulder strap. Ho ap-

peared to have got in advance of bis
regiment nnd got separated from them,
and so cut off. His left arm bad been
shattered nbove the elbow, and the use-

less member was dangling in bis cont-slcev- e.

Ho was also bleeding profusely
from a wound in the side, yet waved his
sword in tho uir, and would not givo
up until surrounded. A big fellow of
one of the Maine regiments rushed up
to him, threw down his own gun, und
clasped the officer uround his body.
Tho sword then dropped from his
grasp, nnd he sank upon tho ground.
The first words ho said Were, "What
fools you Yankees are to uttak us with
such a handful of ineu.1' "Why," re-

plied his captors, "how many have you
got?" -- Thero nro UO.OUO on tho field,
besides " Hero his strength failed;
he sighed heavily, tho blood gushed
from his side in a torrent, he palled out
In a faint tone, "Emma, Emma," re-

peated the same twice, stretched cut his
limbs, nnd expired. He was a very
handsomo man, about thirty-liv- years
of age.

Not So Desperate After All.

The Louisville Democrat says:
The general understanding amongst

Secessionists is, that thn South tiro to
tight until extermination, rather than
fall in u division of the Union. - That

j will do to talk over a brandy sinuah.
Rather than submit to dishonor, a peo-
ple may fight to extermination, perhaps;
but they don't do it in this world of
ours. Wc notice that the Secession-
ists run nnd surrender just liko other
people. They take an oath to fight no
more, hiiiI go home, liko sensible men
who, when they cun't do any better, do
ihe ticst they en n. Tho people nt home
South will act the snme way. They nro
no more desperate than those who have
gone to t ho wurs. Some politicians
would like t see the peorjl fight to n- -

termination, rather than, let thorn fall,
but the people will not do it; not they

have more sense. A bravo man is
not necessarily a fool.

Wc understand thut only five mem-

bers who obtained at the pieetiug lat
Saturday, to organize- a Cavalry euinpa-n- y

for itctivu service.

Rebel Atrociths. The report
that tho rebels shelled and burned Sud-le-

Church, which was used ns a hospit-
al bp our troops, and known to be so
used, is confirmed.

One of the officers in command of the
rebels that came up the road on which
some of the wounded hif, for whom
there was no room in tho hospital,
was beard to say, "Bayonet every sou
ef a b h that wears a re ! tb.if. Tti
inhuman order was obevtd, ii1ibtir'H
many a poor fllow. summoning all hi

begged tut lAi


